Random and site-specific immobilization of catalytic antibodies.
The effects of immobilization on the immunologic and catalytic activity of a catalytic antibody were compared for randomly immobilized (via glutaraldehyde) whole antibody and site-specifically immobilized (via the reactive sulfhydryl group at the base of the fragment) Fab' fragments. Upon immobilization, the specific binding capacity (n) and the catalytic activity decreased significantly for both systems. Increases in the Michaelis constant (KM) were accompanied by corresponding decreases in the equilibrium binding constant determined through immunoassays. For the immobilized Fab', n decreased dramatically with increased protein loading, suggesting that, despite the site-specific attachment and favorable orientation, molecular crowding denatured the Fab' fragments. These results also show that there is an optimal surface coverage, not necessarily at the maximum loading, for both immunologic and catalytic activity. Finally, the combining/active site conformation was probed using electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectroscopy. In all antibody samples, there was no spectral evidence of conformational changes in the antibody active site.